**FLORIDA STANDARDS REVIEW TIMELINE**

**FEB 2019**
Launch public webpage with executive order overview and link to submit initial public input

**MARCH 2019**
Launch website for next round of public comment, through which input can be provided on each current standard individually

**APRIL 2019**
Collect public input on current K-12 standards via online platform; hold 9-12 review by expert committee

**MAY 2019**
Continue collecting input on current K-12 standards, and stakeholder input on proposed 9-12 standards; hold 6-8 standards review by expert committee

**JUNE 2019**
Update proposed 9-12 standards based on input; collect stakeholder input on proposed 6-8 standards; hold K-5 standards review by experts

**JULY 2019**
Update proposed 6-8 standards based on input; collect stakeholder input on proposed K-5 standards

**AUG 2019**
Update K-5 proposed standards based on input

**SEPT 2019**
Present K-12 Standards for final public input; prepare initial documents for State Board of Education

**SEPT-OCT 2019**
Hold public hearings to gather stakeholder input

**OCT 2019**
Update K-12 standards based on final input

**NOV 2019**
Prepare final standards and report

**DEC 2019**
Provide draft report to Education Commissioner Richard Corcoran

**JAN 1, 2020**
Provide report to Governor Ron DeSantis

**JAN 2020**
Provide report to Florida Legislature for input

**FEB-MAR 2020**
Submit standards rule to State Board of Education for approval

**APRIL-MAY 2020**
Revise Course Code Directory and course descriptions

**APRIL 2020**
Release instructional materials alignment and specifications

*Please note: timeline is subject to change*